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1978 SCARBOROUGH (BOROUGH) 
CHAPTER 144 
An Act respecting the 
Borough of Scarborough 
Chap. 144 
Assented to November 30th, 1978 
1051 
WHEREAS The Corporation of the Borough of Scar- Preamble borough, herein called the Corporation, hereby applies 
for special legislation in respect of the matter hereinafter 
set forth: and whereas it is expedient to grant the application; 
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice• and 
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of 
Ontario, enacts as follows: 
1. The council of the Corporation may, by by-Law, Rctircm.,nt 
'd f h · f · JI Ed . allowance prov1 e or t e grantmg o a retITement a owance to win 
Vale Abbott of $18,245.00 payable in four equal annual 
instalments of $4,561.25 commencing in the year 1979. 
2. A by-Law passed under section 1 may provide that in Allo:;·ancc to 
, . , s~1 rviving 
the event of the death of the said Edwm Vale Abbott pnor ,ponsc 
to the making of the final payment, that the said instalments 
be payable to his surviving spouse. 
3. For the purposes of subsection 1 of section 293 of Application 
The Af unicipal A ct, the Corporation shall not be deemed to ~s.o 1970, 
be incurring a debt, the payment of which is not provided for c. 284. 5 · 293 
in the estimates of the current year with respect to the 
granting of the retirement allowance referred to in section 1. 
4. A by-law passed under section 1 docs not require the o.:v1.B. 
a p[.JrO\·al not 
approval of the Ontario Municipal Board. r"quired 
5. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal Commence-
mf'nt Assent. 
6. The short title of this Act is The Borough of Scarborou~h Short title 
Act, 1978. 

